
GOVERNOR'S NEXT MESSAGE

l'oints in Puttison's Forthcoming

Communication to the Legislature.

KILL PAYOR FORESTRY LAVS

Pleasant Words fur the N'utlonul UuurJ.
To Prevent Strcnra Pollutlon-Mc- us

urcs Needed to Check Tubercu-

losis Among Cuttle.

By the United Press.
llarrlsburg, Dec. 3. Governor Paul-

son Is at work on the outline of his
biennial message to the legislature. He
has secured from Secretary Harrlty
und otht;r 'heads of departments ad-

vance copies annual reports,
and will weave into the message some
of the practical and recom-

mendations embodied In them for the
efllclency of the public service and 1'ie

advancement of the Interests of the
commonwealth.

Special reference will be made to the
large Increase In the state revenues the
past two yars and the redemption of
over $2,000,000 of bonds within the past
year. The governor will point out the
imperfections In the ballot and recom-
mend such changes as will make it
nearer perfect. He will, no doubt, ap-

prove the suggestions made by Secre-
tary Harrlty In his report, which is In

the hands of the state printer, that the
law be amended so as to provide for a
epecillo form of ballot blanks, for es

of nomination papers, and for
H form of oath. Under the existing
law the form of the ofllclal ballot is dif-

ferent In nearly every county of the
state, Secretary Ilarrity's report also
contains the decisions of the Dauphin
county court the past two years on the
ballot law, in order that members of

lie legislature may see for themselves
the changes that are necessary.

l:or Forest Protection.
Governor Paulson will speak kindly

of the National Guard, and commend
Jts efficiency as shown at the division
encampment last summer at Gettys-
burg and during the riots In the bi-

tuminous region. In this connection,
he will probably discuss the outbreaks
end trouble In the coal region.

The necessity of the adoption 'of
measures for the preservation of the
forests of the state and the stoppage
of the pollution of its sources of water
supply will be advocated. He will
doubtless recommend the enactment of
a law providing for the establishment
of township boards of health, with
powers similar to those of cities and
boroughs. Mention will be made of the
relief which has been made to the over-
crowded state Insane hospitals by

of the hospital for the
chronic Insane at AVernersvllle, and of
the good which Is expected to follow
the erection of the State Institute for
Feeble Minded children at Polk, and
the Industrial school for soldiers' Or-

phans at Scotland.
The governor will approve the efforts

of the State Agricultural society, the
Grange and kindred organizations to
secure the passage of an act by the
next legislature to prevent the spread
of tuberculosis among domestic cattle.
A measure of this kind has been pre-

pared by Secretary Edge of the State
Hoard of agriculture, and generally has
been Indorsed by the agricultural
classes. It provides that when It shall
be brought to the notice of the gover-
nor and secretary of the state board of
agriculture that tuberculosis exists
firming domestic animals anywhere In
the state, they Bhall have power to
place Infected animals, herds and
premises In quarantine, to employ such
assistance as may be necessary and
regulate their compensation and the
movement of nnlmals and articles like-

ly to convey the contagion. The bill
provides further that theso officials
may order and conduct such examina-
tions Into the condition of the live stock
of the state In relation to tuberculosis,
including the milk supplies of cities,
towns, boroughs and villages, as may
seem necespartf and to take proper
measures to protect such milk supplies
from contamination by this disease.

To Protect Cuttle.
It Is also proposed by the bill that

when It may be necessary to condemn
find kill any animal or nnimals to pre-

vent the spread of the disease- - and an
agreement cannot be made with own-M- 3

for th value thereof three commis-
sioners shall be appointed who shall
under oath or affirmation appraise the
unimal or animals, taking into consid-
eration their actual value at the time
of such appraisement, and such ap-

praised price shall be paid In the same
manner as .other expenses of the act
are provided for. The necessary ex-

penses incurred under the proposed law
are to be paid out of the state treasury
after they have been approved by the
governor and secretary of the state
board of agriculture.

T1IK DECEMBER OUTPUT.

It Will lie Restricted to 2,000,001) Tons
New Anthruulto Prices.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.
New York, Dec. 3. A meeting of the

anthracite sales agents was held here
today. After some discussion of a har-
monious nature. It was agreed that the
December tonnage should be no per
cent, of the June tonnage, or 2,600,0u0
tons In round numbers.

Prices were advanced slightly. The
new circular rates egg at tidewater at
$3.00; chestnut and stove coal at $3.00,
und lump coal at $3.75.

ntra It is a unique sight
il L

to view at Carlsbad the
motley row of drinkers of

A Wall nations, languages,
3 manners and costumes
hurrying down in single

file to the boiling Sprudel Spring
with au earthenware mng in their
hands, or slung by a strap around
their neck or over the shoulder,
and patiently waiting their turn
to sip of the precious fluid. For
three centuries or more, all sorts
and conditions of men. from the
king to the tramp, have pilgriru-ize- d

hither in search of new life or
relief from pain. But we cannot
in these competitive days afford
the time and money to travel so
far afield, so it is brought to your
uoon bottled in its natural aud
original form at the Spring, or
in powder evaporated on the spot,
and so well known as the Carls
bad Sprudel Water, and Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt. The signature,
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," is on every
Dome, ueware or imitations.

REUNION OP THE CORWINS.

orty-Tw- ..Members of the Fnrnlly Pur--

tukc of Thanksgiving Cheer..
Special to tne Scranton Tribune.

New Mllfod, Dec. 3. A reunion of the
family of I. S. Corwln was held at the
homo of his' daughter,. Mrs. H. V. Kd- -
wards, at East New Milford, on Thanks-
giving Day. Mr. Corwln und his
brothers, Alford, Honton and G?orge,
were present. Their average age is s2

ears, 10 months and 27 days. Mr.
Corwln has eight children all of whom
wen? present except one son whose
home Is In Florida.

Forty-tw- o persons partook of a
sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner, after
which remarks were made by the four
old gentlemen. Music and recitations
added to the pleasure of the occasion.

t was decided' to hold a family reunion
every year and the following officers
were elected and committees appoint-
ed:

W.'S. Corwln, president; Mrs. Stan- -
ey Fletcher, first t: S. Vi.

Corwln, second E. E.
orwln, treasurer; Miss Emma Melhu- -

sh, secretary. The committee on
music and entertainment were Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Corwln and Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Westcott, of Scranton. All other ar
rangements were left to the board of
officers.

The next meeting will be held In Sep- -

ember, I89.r, at the home of George L.
Corwln, New Mllford, n.nd all who un-
connected with the Corwln family will
be Invited, when arrangements to more
fully perfect, the family organization
will be made.

MR. HAVEMEYER TALKS.

Reviews the Sugar Situation to u Sun
Reporter.

By the United Tress.
New York, Dec. . The Evening Sun

this afternoon prints the following:
President Havemeyer, of the sugar
trust, was seen today by a reporter of
the Evening Sun.

"Work has been resumed in the re
fineries on a very reduced scale," he
said. "I do not anticipate the passage
of a free sugar bill. The Franklin re-
finery of Philadelphia is working with
a reduced force. The Spreckels refinery
Is not working at all. The IJoston re-
finery is working with about one-ha- lf

the regular force. The Madison and
Wlechwa- - refinery Is working with
about one-ha- lf force. The lirooklyn
eflnery is idle. The Havemeyer and
:ider refinery Is working with .nearly a

full force."
Mr. Havemeyer denied reports of dif

ferences with orther directors. He also
dunled having a conference with sena
tors at the Fifth Avenue hotel.

HOWGATE IS INDICTED.

(ji und Jury Returns True Bills on Charge
of Kmhezlemcnt.

By the United Press.
Washington, Dec. 3. --The grand jury

today presented two new Indictments
against Captain Henry W. Howgate for
embezzlement. It fs presumed that the
forgery Indictments against him will
hold good, as none were presented by
the grand Jury today for that offense.
Judge McComas, who presides in the
cases against Howgate now has under
consideration the indictments ngainst
Howgate originally prepared by an
assistant of the attorney general's office.

Great stress Is laid in one count on
the fact that Howgate, at the time he
was recaptured at New York was a fu-

gitive from justice. It is said that the
original indictments in the embezzle
ment cases will be thrown out tomor-
row morning when Judge McComas will
render his decision on the demurrers
thereto.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Erie passes are not honored on the
Delaware and Hudson company's Jef-
ferson division. '

The Kending Is behind $1,183,452 for
the eleven months of the year. This
sum Includes over a half million spent
for Improvements.

A Pittsburg dispatch says that
another cut will shortly be made In
steel rails and It Is not unlikely that the
prices, now that they have started on
the down grade, will reach $20 before
the market ucuulrles anything like sta-
bility.

The Erie railroad does not cheek bi
cycles or allow them to be checked over
Its lines, but It carries them free under
a release of liability wlien accompanied
by owner, the owner agreeing to receive
und deliver the machine at the door of
baggage .car.

The Mount Vernon Coal company ex
pects to have Its reconstructed Arch-bal- d

breaker ready for operation by
Jan. 1. Twenty thousand dollars have
been expended In Improvements. The
daily capacity will be 300 tons at first.
Dr. J. M. Rice Is general manager.

Of the ninety-thre- e engines on the
Pennsylvania division forty-fou- r are
equipped with the Westinghouse auto
matic air brake and seven others are
now at the company's locomotive works
for general repairs and a similar equip
ment. The balance of the motive power
will be supplied with the safety brake
as rapidly as they can be gotten at.

The Fern Cllf breaker near Archbald
Is working dally to Its full capacity and
shipping about ISO tons of conl to mar
ket, under the management of Charles
Ilawley. The supply for this breaker
Is furnished from the culm dumps of
the old Filer breaker which has recently
been run by the Pierce Coal company.
Ten or tewlve inert are employed dally
and the supply will no doubt last for
several years.

hast Friday, Saturday and Sunday
the Lehigh Valley railroad shipped
more coal and freight over the road
than any other three days for the past
few years. On- Friday 1,058 loaded coal
cars were shipped; on Saturday 850 coal
cars on an eight wheel basis, and 887

loaded freight cars. The latter were In
30 trains, averaging 29 cars to a train.
Sunday 674 loaded freight cars were
hauled from the west to tide water
points and 653 loaded coal cars.

A slight Improvement In rallraod
earnings Is reported. The returns of
seventy-nin- e roads for the second week
of November show gross earnings of
$7,877,054. a, decreuse of $173,954, or 2.16
per cent, as compared with the same
week last year. For the third week of
November the returns of sixty-tw- o

roads show gross earnings of $7,431,341,
an increase of $12,222, or 0.16 per cent,
over last year. Only twenty-thre- e roads
out of the sixty-tw- o report decreases,
the mos,t important being the St. Paul,
which shows a loss of $111,227.

One of the arguments used In behalf
of canal transportation from Pittsburg
to Erie is Interesting: It was pointed
out In an able paper read recently before
the Society of Engineers of Western
Pennsylvania by George Tener, a coal
expert, that Pittsburg coal when It
reaches the end of the route on the lakes
has suffered a loss of from 9 to 11 per
cent, by Its breaking up Into dust.
About 3,000,000 tons of bituminous coal
reach the lakes by rail yearly from
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Ten per cent,
of this vast quantity, according to Mr.
Tener, suffers, a diminution In value of
$1 a ton, which is to say an actual loss
of $300,000, Two-third- s at least of this
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loss. It Is claimed, would be saved on
the same coal If It went by canal from
the mines direct to the distant lake
ports, as Duluth, for instance, or about
enough saving to pay canal toll charges
on the entire 3,000,000 tons.

STOCKS AX1) BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York. Dec. 3. American Sue-a-

led the list 1n point of activity, the
Bales of the tock footing, up 102.000
shares In a grand total of 2ai,000 shares.
It opsned M hlghtr at 85, fell to 84.jumped to Sfi. dropped to 82 and I al-

lied to 8414. The early rise was due to
the announcement that tlv manage
ment or the company had thought bet-
ter of its original intention of a com-
plete shutdown of the lvtlnerles. and
has ordered the resumption of work at
the Williamsburg plants. This Induced
considerable covering of short stock.
but when the president s message be
came public there was a rush to sell
and the stock fell to the lowest point
tor a long time. Humors about the
dividend which Is to be decided either
Wednesday or Thursday helped to keep
the pluck feverish. In usually well In-

formed quarters It is believed that
Huvcmeyer's interest favors a reduc
tion and that they will carry the point
now tha t the president has come out In
such strong terms ugalnst the com-
pany. Chicago Gas was heavy on
liquidations selling down to 68, in-
fluenced by rumors of a reduction In
the dividend rate. The general market
was weakened In the early trading by
the advance In sterling, which revived
the talk about gold exports. The early
decline nveraged about ,j per cent. Af
ter awhile the market cut uway from
the Industrials and moved up all along
the line. The improvement in the gen
eral list ranged from Vt to 1, North
west leading. The market strength
ened in the late dealings by the an
nouncement that the Lehigh Valley
road hail agreed to a reduction In out-
put for December and to tidewater, line
and other prices. This was accepted as
a nuaning that the Independent opera-
tors had been brought Into line. The
market closed firm, except for Sugar.

The range of today s prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock
market are given below. The quota-
tions are furnished The Tribune by G.
du 15. Dimmlck, manager for William
Linn, Allen & Co., stock brokers, 412
Spruce street, Scranton.

op n- - Hich- - l.ow- - nosi-
ng, est. est. Ing.

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 8r.i m !C4 S3"

A. Al. T 84 Wi V.Vi

Ateh.. To. & S. Fe... .Vi 5'i 4' 5

fun. South 51 51 51 51

('lies. & Ohio 17"i 17'i, 171 17i
Chictigo Uas. .. w- Tin:, (;"(, t;'H,
Chlr. & N. W .. 'k Wi its' V

Chic, H. & Q .. lilt". 7'' iffl'i 7u

C. V. & St. Ij. . . . .. 1(71 38 :t7:'4 P.8

Chic, Jill. & St. P. .. BSTii 5S)''i uM 5!l'4
Chic, K. I. & P.... .. Wi lil'i fiiiij, 14

Delaware & Hud.. ,.12( 1M YX
D., L. & W ,.Wi 113 1H2 iu;i
DIst. & C. .. 1 K'i 7?i 8
Gen. Electric .. 346 34', 344 Sl'i
Luke Shore ....135 13li 135 13U

Louis. Nash .. r.1'4 51 54 54'i
Manhattan Ele ..loy it j 14 nV6 101;

.Mo. Puclllc .. 2Sl.i 28'i 28 28' i
Nafc Cordage .. Ki .t 8'i K'.i
Nut. Lead .. mt 39',4 374 :s
N. J. Central .. 93j !H !W' a
N. V. & N. E .. 31 31 31 31

N. Y.. L. 10. & W., .. 11 12 11; 12
Nor. Pacific. I'r.... .. 18 18 18 18
Ont. & West .. 15'i n(j 15'i 15";i
Phil. & Read .. lli6 Hi. Krl, Hi
Texas Pacific .. 9 V 9 Wi
Union Pacific .. 12h 12'i 12i, 12H
Wabash, l'r .. 13T 14 13i 13

West. I nion .. 87 874 8B7 Vi

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. ing.
WHEAT.

May fin's 61i GO', 01'i
December 654 66V KPg MVi

OATS.
May 32"i 32i 32'.'. S2'i
December 29 29'4 29 2U'i

CORN.
May 49si 4fl'6 49'i 49'i.
December 47Vi 47U IB 4(i7s

LAUD.
January 7.CK1 7.05 ",M 7.05
aiuv .... 7.20 7.25 7.2U 7.25

PORK.
January 12.07 12.25 12.07 12 22
.May ... 12.40 12.02 12.40

New York Produce Market.'
Ey the United Press.

New York, Di'c. 3. Flour Dull, firm;
winter wheut, low prudes, $2.0a2.uH; do.
fair to fancy, S.'.fiOiiL'.S.'i; do. patents.
$2.7.'ia:i.20; Minnesota clear, $L'.30u2.70;
do. stminlitK, $:iu:Uf; do. patents, W.4ua
3.95; city mills. VX: do. patents. $:(.ttoa
4. Wheat Fairly active, firmer; No. 2
red store nnd oVjaG0c. ;

afloat, G14aGlp.; f- b., 01a2; un
graded red, f4aii2c; No. 1 northern, 70a
70'4e.; options active; January, 61'2c.;
February, filc. March. GUVac; May,
64c; July, 6f',4i; February, C0e.
Corn Easier; No. 2, Gi'Ac, elevaitor
BSc. afloat; steamer mixed, f2Vj.; No.
3, fil'ic; options dull, closed steady
December, .r4?4p.: January, MVic; May,
f3r!ie. Oats Quiet, tlrmer; optionsdull
stronger; December, "Ac; January,
35c; February, 35V-- ; M'. 3firfic; No,
2 white, December, 'tK.i January,
8914c: snot prices, No. 2, 34c; No. 2

white. :i8'.a3Sc.; No. 2 Chicago, 35c.;
No. 3, 33ic; No. 3 white, 37aSc.
mixed western. 34a35y,c: white do
27V.a31MjC:; white state, 37ga4HjC. Beef

Dull, "family, $10al2: extra mess, $Sa
R.50. Beef Hams tiulet. Sliali.uu.
Tlerced Beef Dull; city extra India
mess, $18al7. t.'ut Meats Quiet, firm;
pickled bellies, fic; do. shoulders,
Tit.c: do. hams. RV.ay'ic; middles nonil- -

mil Tiiird Oulet. stronger: western
steam, $7.40; city, 6n6c: options. De-

cember, $7.35; January, 7.40; refined
quiet; continent, $7.70; South America,
$S.20; compound, 5V..a5-- Pork Quiet,
steady; mess, $13.50al4.25. Butter-Qu- iet,

steady; slate dairy, 13a2:i1ac.; do.
creamery, !Sa25c; Pennsylvania do.,
lSa25c; western dairy, llaltic; do.
creamery. 15a26c; do. factory, I0a15c;
MlKlns, 2fic; Imitation creamery, 15a20c

Cheese Firm; state law. 9all!4e.; do.
fancy colored, llV-- I lo- - white, lie;
do. small, 9V4al2c; part skims. 3a!lc.
Kirirs Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
2a27c; western fresh, 24a25c; south-

ern, 23'ja24.

Toledo Gruin Murkct.
By the United Press.

Toledo. O., Dec. 3. Wheat Receipts.

It 000' firm; No. 2 red cash and Dc'c.

r,(ic; May, COVic; No. 3 red cash, 54c.

Corn Keoelpts, 79,000; (shipments,
302,000; steady; No. 2 mixed Dec, 4'c.;
No. 3 yellow cash, 43c.

Oats Receipts. none; shipments,
1,000; nominal.

Clover Seed Receipts, 247 buffs; ship-

ments, IBS baps; firm; cash, $5.(J5; Jan-
uary, $5.70; February, $5.75.

ClilcaRO Stock Murkct.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Dec. 3. Cattle Receipts,
14,000; market stronR; common to extra
steers, $3a6.60; stockers and feeders,
$2a3.35; cows and bulls, $1.25a3.40;
calves, $1.50aB.25.

Hogs Receipts, 42,000; market firm:
heavy, $4.50a4.75; common to choice
mixed, J4.30a4.70; choice assorted, $4. 45a
4.55: llcht. $4.10a4.56; pigs. $2.50a4.

Sheep Receipts, 17,000: market weak;
Inferior to choice, $1.25a3.40; lambs, $2.40

a4.10.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Bv the United Press.

Philadelphia. Dec. 3. Tallow Is quiet
and steady. We quote: City, prime,
In hogsheads, 4c; country, prime, In
barrels, 40.; do. dark, In barrels, 4'ia
4 Vic; cakes, 5c; grease, 4c.

Oil Market.
By the United Press.

Pittsburg, Dec. 3. Oil opened nnd
lowest, 3c; highest, HGlfcc.;' closed at
85c.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup hat

been UBed for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothors for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and 4s the best
remody for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
nnd take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. .

01 CENT
A Word.

WANTB OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
19 MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.

1TANTED SPKC1ALTY ADVERTISING
V canvusHL-r- familiar witli Dremiuui mer

cantile) trmln; niuuey maker of lH'Jt. Also
clover gen. canvaHsurs on grentcst seller of the
day. Stunloy Iliad ey, a E. lOtli tit., Now York.

U'ANTi' D -- ACTIVE SALEHMEM TO
V handln mir linu. no iitMldlin?. Salarr.

S75 per month and expenses paid to all. Uoods
entirely new. Apply quicaiy. r, v. aax, uovo,
Boston, Hani.

Wanted.

I Vr ANTED TWO GOOD WoKK HORSES
V for their 1hpi: reliable imrtv. For

information addreas J.. Tribune offlce.

Helo Wanted Females.

IAD1ES CAN MAKE S3 DAILY BY
ndfli'PMKin? clrr-ulu- for utt. at

home. No Position permanent
ni'piy wttb stamped envelope, mas WAK1H
WORTH, Ashland, O.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED BOOK

office, Hcrnnton. Pa.

For Rent.

L'OR RENT MIX ROOM HOUHE ON WEST
J. Larkawaiina uvenuu. Adilresq THOMAS
E. EVANS, aeur 1132 Luzurue, Hydo Park.

POR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Ponn
I avenue, 130 per month.

70R RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
auitablo fur luJra roomv. JOHN JEU- -

MYN, 111) Wyomiug uvenus.

Real Estate.
I.A RllTlEx1jHTNficDT
J houfes exchanged for furniH. R. EK- -
NEST COMEGY8, Real Estate Aireiit. 128
WaiJiiiUfton. Price Buildinir.

Special Notices.
1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- I

lnbitions und Intuit unon anv stihie(;t d.
sired. These exhibitions will lie lliustratoi.
buying in my ioascsiou the moat jiowerful
dissolving atereopticona made.

1 ri ml I T..ti ,mzj. 11. inuuue uiuce

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Leslie' IlluHtratod Week y War

Illustratio .8 Two Volume Folio,
payable monthly. SilX). Delivered by

exproHS complete, Prepaid. Addieaa P. O.
aiouui, msunmon street, Kerauton, fa,
11LANK BOOKS, PAWPHLKTK, MAGA
J) ziuex, etc., bound or rebound at Tilt:
TiiiiitNl! ottlee. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BK HAD AT 141
spruco street und Franklin avo-nu-

Twenty meal tickets for i.'M. Good
table bonrJ.

For Sale.
,'OR SALE CHEAP-ON- E LARUE AND

J one xiiiull safe; also four show cases. In-
quire . W. FKITZ, 41(1 Lackawanna avonue.
TX)R SALE -- JL'BT ARRIVED WITH 40
X head of Illinois horses: good workers and
drivers; wiuht from 1,000 to l.tWO; several
matched teami nmoni; the li t. Can be seen at
F. M. COBB H, ill Ruymond Court.

fj 1 .) X WILL BUY ONE OF THE BIOOE8T
tj) 1 bargains ever offered iu thin city. A
private gentleuiau will sell his handsome fani-Ily- s

nd road irare Elie V . ) , 0 yeai-- old.
liamlt liiwli, tteinlit IL'.". pounds, very run no
and finely turned, long (lowing mane and tail;
perfectly sound, fearless of ituum. electric or
trolley cirn. safe for Indies to drivo with or
without blinds. Elsie W. was bred and nun d
hy Dr. lit in on Ins stock farm. Paris, Ky.
Elsie W. was sired by Kentucky Volunteer,
dam Sweetness, with record of 2.11 she by
Orange Blossom, sirn of orange l ay, 2AH,
and many others in 20 list. This marolias no
Miblic record and never trotted for money,
but trotted in the gentli men's road race tlie
lntll of September, n year ago, in 22.
'iltiti. Elie V. trottoii the same afternoon to
the uole with Carl Wilkes a trial mile in 2.23,
the last half in l.lHf He don't wear any
l onti or weiuhta. square,' level trottir. Her
pediirreo can be furniilied to purchaser. She
would make one of tho finest brood mares in
tlie state. Her breeding is tine. SI10 has been
uned the lust ton months by my wife aud
daughter. Mie is safe for anyone to drivo. I
will guarantee hor to goto the track In pres-
ent condition and trot a mile in 2.25. I will
hook her to the polo with any 2.2J horse. The
only reason I sell this mare at tins low figure
is to get my daughter's saddle horse aud pnny
a gi il home, sua well taken care of, for whirh
I will pay $"i2 per month till lur return from
Florida, the 1st of next May. N . B. Also fine
fulling top btwy, made by Brewster, of New
York, with pule and shafts, double and tingle
hurnt'SH. blanke's, robes, whip, etc. The out-
fit ill bj sold for S250, or tho more for 12S,
including her blankets un 1 clothes. This nuiro
must be seen to be appreciated. Anyone
inclining business will call personally or by
letter to owner's residence, 12(1 North Fif-
teenth Struot, Pliiln. No dealers need apply,
as 1 want so get ray mure a good home.

W. H. SCOTT.

Charter Application.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANi' application will be made to the .overnnr

of the Stato of Pennsylvania on Thnrslny. the
87th day of December. 1W4, by Benjamin II.
Throop, Oeorg" C. Jackson, John M, Ash,
Frank Merrifleld and Edward 0. Dhnmick,
under tne act or nsseniiny or 1110 Com-
monwealth of entitled, "An
act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations, "
approved April 21), 1874. and t lie supplements
tuereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be culled, ' The Tliroop Novel-
ty Iron Manufacturing Company," the char-
acter und object of which is t lie manufacture
of stoves, furnaces anl other articles of com-
merce from metal or wood, and for
those purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all tho rinliti, benefits anil privileges of
said act of assembly and its supplements.

lmiM. rc. wr.i i.b, wniicttor.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-- A COMPETENT
desires position as stnnoir- -

rapher and typewriter. Coa tiive reference.
I. b , Tribune ofllce.

OlTUATION WANTED AS BARTENDER;
O two years' experience iu first-clas- s ulaue:
references from old employers. UEOKUE E.
POWNEV, Box MW, Montrose. Pa. '

(SITUATION WANTED - DRESSMAKER
O would like to go out by the day. or take
work at home. Address K.. 21;! Spruce street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WIDOWr I.Hv na hnniili.anap foll .... uiIiIkub II 111

Blair avenue. Park Place.

.
"WELL, sir

"Spectacles t"
Yes sir!; We
have a specialist
here to lit you who
does nothing else.

Sit right down
and have your
eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bare you BoreThroat. Plmnles. Conner-Colore- d

Spoil, Aches, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Took Rrraedr Co., H07

proofs of cures.
Capital wr.oo ,000. Patlentsourod nine rears
agro tonay sound ano we' 1. 1 mioh rrrr

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for improvement of the com-
plexion, nothing equals Poiiosi's Powder.

onnolly 8c Wallace
UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.

Children's Natural Wool, free from rouRh and irritating substances. VESTS, PAXTS AXD BOYS' DRAWERS, In all
sizes from iu to 31 2")C. for id ; rise 5c a size. Lowest figures ever reached for these goods.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
A large purchase of Camel's Hair,

Pure Wool. Regular $1.50 quality at
Special Low Price,

$1,00 Per Garment.

HOLIDAY OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5.

CONNOLLY WALLACE Washington

m Better Beddhis
Is anywhere made is manufactured right in

Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

N.A. HULBERPS

1
WYOM I NG AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAV S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONTS
INNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Uanutactured at tbe Wapwsllnpen Mills, Li

lerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jr.
Oeneral Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

THOR. FORD, i ittston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULUOAN, Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.

Agents for the Kepauno Chemical Com
pauy'i High

BEITKB SHOE CO., Ine'p. Capital, !,000,OS.
BKKT l.nO 8UOK IN THK WORLD.

"A dollar arid it a dollar tamed."
This Ladles' Solid French Iongola Kid But-
ton Uoot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

recclpioiunn, monoyuruer,
or Postal Note for
Kquala every way the boots
old la sll null stores for
J. 60. We make this boot

ourwlvet, tliereforo we guar-antt- t

the (, tlult and urar.
and If any oue Is not aulafled

will reiiina me money
end another pair. Opera

Toe or Common Sense,
I .1 II - k OUriuini v. j, a, ai,
lies 1 to 8 and half
Ilea. Stnd your tit;

am nt you.
., Iiiuitratea

arwur ,t ea Cata--
losu

FREE

Shoe Hi FEDERAL ST..Dexter Co.,
BOSTON. MASS.

Sptetat term fe Jtaltr:

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ill

OlbS
' Linseed Oil, Nnpthas and Gaso
lines of all grades. Axle .urease,
Pinion Orease nnd Colliery Com-
pound; also a largo line of Par
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CHOVN
ACME! OIL, the only family safety
burning oil la tho market.

Wm. Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Fine Brook.

K Sa

m m

LADIES'

IN

Best
Natural Ribbed Fleeced,

Ribbed Fleeced,
Ribbed Fleeced,

Natural Wool,

209 Ave.

than here

Mason,

Scranton Bedding Co.
CHEAPEST IRON BEDS

TO our

Values

White
White

&

Co. wish to assure their many rat
rons that thev will this vear hold to their usual custom
of milling S l'RICTLY Oil) WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washhurn-Crosh- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Wasliburn-Crosb- y Co.'s Hour far above other
brands.

MBGAEGEL

the
Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and Clll Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

f
H.

Spruce

tbe

Obtainable.

Washhtirn-Crosh- y

- 75C
05c

$1.00

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

CITY.

patrons:

WELL

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White)
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock
Boards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

& CONNELL

Pharmacl at, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

DH.UDTTO
KSBTEMHE

PILLS
on ana of etUier MX. uoh as Nertoua Proirtl; n. fu--

Wholesale Agents.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of trade :

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS an equal weight, ounce ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en- -

m

graved free. ' A large variety of new pat
terns to select from at

MERCEREAU
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
SomtlBw oMdi t nlltblt. onthly, ngnlaunc medlcloa. Only htrmlM ts4

the puratt druga ihould bo nwd. II you wnt th betl, gat

Dr. Pears Pennyroyal Pills
Thar ara prompt, atla and earUln In roaslt The famine (Dr. Paal'a) nerar 4Uip.
Mint. Seat lawbeto. $1.00. Adore ttufcMSHOUM Co., Cleveland, 0.

H H tm

For Saleby JOHN PHELPS,
Street, Scranton, Pa.

nrm restored
BcneratlTe

UNION SUITS.

50c

THE

Stock

for for

i

T5v-'w- Mental Worrr.eioeMlTeuMof Tubaoro or Oplnm, which lead to ton'
Itiiistti' aumptlooamllnjanltr. With ever order ie rife n written ar

. TTZZu itsimil anuse locum or nifnnd tne money, poia at ae,!""1

for Sale by O. K. UAEBI8, UrugeUI. 11 fenn Aenue,


